Martha’s Gift Shoppe

Tercentenary Booklet
The history of St. Peter’s Parish, early life, restoration, and story is told and illustrated in this detailed booklet. This is a truly informative paperback booklet you will love to study with many black and white photos.

Item #001 $5.00

George & Martha Washington Print
Color print of George and Martha Washington was taken from an original painting by David Silvette. The original painting was executed for the three hundredth anniversary of New Kent County, and was presented to the St. Peter’s Restoration Association on June 12, 1954. Approximate image size is 13” x 17”.

Item #002 $20.00

Linen Tea Towel
The blue ink illustration of this National Historic Landmark depicts colonial day worship at St. Peter’s with a brief history of events. The soft elegant beige towel comes packaged in a gift box with a dowel rod and colored cord hanger ready for wall display or every day use in the kitchen.

Item #003 $2.00

George & Martha Washington Wedding Article
Reproduced print of newspaper article by the St. Peter’s Restoration Association about the marriage of George and Martha Washington at St. Peter’s.

Item #004 $22.00

Tercentennial Plate
Gold plated plate commemorating St. Peter’s 300 Year Anniversary. Comes boxed.

Item #005 $55.00

Glass Plate or Mug
Glass etched plate and mug of St. Peter’s Parish Church, New Kent 1703.

Plate
Item #006 $10.00

Mug
Item #007 $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pewter Bookmark</td>
<td>These tiny replicas of the church come with a suede strap in assorted colors embossed with “St. Peter’s New Kent, VA”. Exclusively made for St. Peter’s, each bookmark comes with an historical legend.</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Silver Lapel Pin</td>
<td>Weathercock design lapel pin in polished silver. Approx. 1/2” in size.</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Silver or Vermeil Pin</td>
<td>This weathercock design becomes a charming polished silver or vermeil (24K heavy gold electroplate over sterling) pin. Approx. 2” in size.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookbook</td>
<td>Angels in the Kitchen cookbook. Great recipes from everyone in the parish.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apron</td>
<td>St. Peter’s Parish Church blue apron with gold embroidered angel. Apron has two front pockets.</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decoupaged Brick Doorstop</td>
<td>A color image taken from an original handpainted brick, decoupaged on a solid brick for this unique doorstop design. Historical legend included with brick which explains the architectural significance of the changing designs of Virginia churches.</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Occasion Calendar</td>
<td>Use this undated calendar year after year to remind yourself of birthdays, anniversaries, and other special events. Each month has an ink drawing of an historical landmark in St. Peter’s Parish. The 4.5” x 17” calendar is spiral bound on heavyweight cream paper, ready to hang.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cock Pendent</td>
<td>Child’s size silver weathercock pendant with chain.</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookbook Additional pages</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tote Bag
Blue and white canvas tote bag with St. Peter’s Parish Church embroidered in blue and gold.
Item #018 $18.00

Postcards
Color postcards of the exterior and interior of the church. Exterior in fall colors and interior at Christmas with red poinsettias around the alter. Sold in packages of 4 (two of each card).
Item #019 $1.00

Christmas Notecards
Reproduction of acrylic painting by a local artist of St. Peter’s at Christmas. Packet includes 10 cards and envelopes.
Item #020 $10.00

Notecards
This notecard packet with matching envelopes is a unique sepia tone illustration of the church on cream paper. Packet includes 10 cards and envelopes that can be used for any occasion to send a personal message.
Item #021 $3.00

Colonial Pride Print
Reproduced prints from original watercolors of the four seasons by artist, Ivan Perkinson. Hand-numbered and signed by the artist.
Signed Print Item #022 $25.00
Unsigned Print Item #023 $15.00

Glory Print
Reproduced prints from original watercolors of the four seasons by artist, Ivan Perkinson. Hand-numbered and signed by the artist.
Signed Print Item #024 $25.00
Unsigned Print Item #025 $15.00

Serenity Print
Reproduced prints from original watercolors of the four seasons by artist, Ivan Perkinson. Hand-numbered and signed by the artist.
Signed Print Item #026 $25.00
Unsigned Print Item #027 $15.00

Reflections Print
Reproduced prints from original watercolors of the four seasons by artist, Ivan Perkinson. Hand-numbered and signed by the artist.
Signed Print Item #028 $25.00
Unsigned Print Item #029 $15.00

Tote Bag
Blue and white canvas tote bag with St. Peter’s Parish Church embroidered in blue and gold.
Item #018 $18.00

Postcards
Color postcards of the exterior and interior of the church. Exterior in fall colors and interior at Christmas with red poinsettias around the alter. Sold in packages of 4 (two of each card).
Item #019 $1.00

Christmas Notecards
Reproduction of acrylic painting by a local artist of St. Peter’s at Christmas. Packet includes 10 cards and envelopes.
Item #020 $10.00

Notecards
This notecard packet with matching envelopes is a unique sepia tone illustration of the church on cream paper. Packet includes 10 cards and envelopes that can be used for any occasion to send a personal message.
Item #021 $3.00

Colonial Pride Print
Reproduced prints from original watercolors of the four seasons by artist, Ivan Perkinson. Hand-numbered and signed by the artist.
Signed Print Item #022 $25.00
Unsigned Print Item #023 $15.00

Glory Print
Reproduced prints from original watercolors of the four seasons by artist, Ivan Perkinson. Hand-numbered and signed by the artist.
Signed Print Item #024 $25.00
Unsigned Print Item #025 $15.00

Serenity Print
Reproduced prints from original watercolors of the four seasons by artist, Ivan Perkinson. Hand-numbered and signed by the artist.
Signed Print Item #026 $25.00
Unsigned Print Item #027 $15.00

Reflections Print
Reproduced prints from original watercolors of the four seasons by artist, Ivan Perkinson. Hand-numbered and signed by the artist.
Signed Print Item #028 $25.00
Unsigned Print Item #029 $15.00
### Four Seasons Notecards
Note card pack of the four seasons prints by artist, Ivan Perkinson. The set includes five cards of each scene.

| Item #030 | $15.00 |

### Pen & Ink Print
Reproduced print from original pen & ink drawing by artist, Janet Hauser Crump. Each print is individually signed.

| Item #033 | $10.00 |

### Pencil Print
Reproduced print from original pencil drawing by artist, Edith Schermerhorn.

| Item #031 | $100.00 |

### Christmas Ornament
3-D image of St. Peter's, gold plated and stain glass Christmas ornament, with clear view gift box.

| Item #034 | $18.50 |

### Unframed Print

| Item #032 | $30.00 |